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AWARD                                                  QUALIFICATIONS                                   RECIPIENT
SAF Award
John Milton ConeAward
Iowa Hoo HooClubAward
XiSigmaPi-
Keith Bauer
Award
Pack Essay Contest
Freshmen Division:
Upperclass:
Northeastern Loggers'
Association Scholarship
Competition
AMES   FORESTEF`
Those   seniors  who   are  also   a
member  of  the  SAF  are  eligible
for this award. The SAF award  is
presented  to the  most  outstand-
ing     senior    on    the    basis    of
academic   and   professional   ac-
tivities and achievement.
This award  is presented  to
student, usuallyajunior, wh
emplifies    the    scholarship
cog £g5g9-±EZ
dedication of John Milton Cone.
This  award  honors  top  students
at the sophomore orjunior level.
The   Keith   A.    Bauer   Award    is
presented    to    the    outstanding
sophomore   in   forestry,   on   the
basis   of   grade-point   and    par-
ticipation  in forestry activities.
Charles  L.  Pack,  as  a  reflection
of  his  own  belief  in  communica-
tion  skills,  established  funds  at
seventeen     colleges,     one     of
which is lowaState University, to
support   annual   awards   for  es-
says   and   articles   on   forestry.
Those forestry students who ex-
cel  in  communications  skiIIs are
honored by this award. There are
two  classificaitons  of  eligibility
forthis award.
Awards are made to the top three
term   papers   submitted   in   For-
estry  lot   by  freshman   forestry
students.
Any  sophomore,  junior,  or  sen-
ior forestry major can enter. Win-
ners are selected on the basis of
written   forestry   articles   which
are submitted to the Department
Awards   and   Scholarship   Com-
mittee.
The   Northeastern   Loggers'   As-
sociation  sponsors  this  contest
for   all   forestry   schools   in    its
territory.    A    first    and    second
place award  is  presented  to two
juniors   in   a   four   year   forestry
program.  Selection  is  based  pri-
marily on the quality of a submit-
ted  essay.  Other  considerations
are    the    student's    scholastic
record and work experience.
Koral Santman
Jo(Heimberger) Mueller
Kris Holt
Joseph Bornong
Bernard Bornong
Chris Schnepf
Karen Mahoney
Janice Hamblin
Les Miller
Nita Rauch
Kirsten Held
Chris Schnepf
39
